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2018 考研复试面试自我介绍范文（12）

考研复试对考生来说是非常重要的一部分，它关系到考生是否能考研成功的关

键。考研复试面试中用英语介绍自己，是考查考生综合运用能力，这部分内容是

非常的重要，自我介绍是引导老师对考生个人素质的了解，可以给自己加分，所

以自我介绍是非常关键的一部分。今天文都考研小编就为大家推荐几篇范文，供

各位考生参考：

Hello, my professors.It's a fine day today,and i'm very pleased to meet

you here.First of all,i'd like to introduce myself to you.My name is ***,my

hometown is ***,which is a really beautiful city.Even when i was a young

boy,i was very interested in biology science.Every one may have a

dream,and i still remember that my dream is to be a biology scientist

(just like ZHU KE ZHEN).I liked to make wonders just like,where are we

from?Where are we going in the universe?And then i would find the

answers in book by myself.Still today i think that interest is the best

teacher in one's whole life (and knowledge comes from practice).

Second, i will introduce my major in the university.My major is

Biological Engineering in *** University.It has a great relationship with

biology scince.Their relationship can be shown with an example: Just like

a river,biology science,which often finds new discoveries and theories, is

at the head of the river.And my major,which lays more stress on practical

http://kaoyan.koolearn.com/zhuanshuo/mem/
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use, seems to be at the end of it.When both of them interact well

enough,the discovries and theories in biology science can be soon

turned into products in all of the modern industry.

Four years' university education gives me a lot of things to learn,a lot

of chances to try,and a lot of practices to improve myself.It teaches me

not only what to study and how to think,but also to see the importance

of practical ability (such as doing expriment as much as possible). In the

university life,i have made many good friends.They help me improve my

study and research ability, do ererything just like a man,and often give

me good example to follow.

Besides what i have introduced myself above,i also have many

interests in my spare time.I like playing football,which is an effective way

i think to improve my body health,and it can teach me how to join in a

group and deal with other people.Drawing and writing is another favor

to me.

Above all,i choose the major in order to broad my view in biology

scince,and enhance my research ability.I will do my best to join the new

group and be good at postgraduate study.

考研复试在即，考研复试面试是检验考生的英语综合运用能力，这部分内容

很重要，但好在大家可以提前准备，时间充足，多演练演练。
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